NEW YORK!
Lincoln Community Playhouse
MARCH 17-21, 2022

Dear Friends,
Lincoln Community Playhouse continues to set the standard for New York City trips with our Big Apple
tour, March 17-21, 2022.
Our tour offers a delightful mix of group events and free time. You will see the highlights like Statue of
Liberty, Ground Zero, Radio City Music Hall, Grand Central Terminal, Museum of Modern Art, and the
New York Public Library as well as two of Broadways biggest hits. Plus, you will have plenty of free
time to discover YOUR New York. I’ll help get you to the places you want to see. In addition, a native
New Yorker will share history as well as personal insight into life in NYC.
If you haven’t visited New York City before, this is the perfect custom tour introduction. Please take a
look inside this brochure to learn all the details. Once you do, we hope you will join us on this special
tour.
Cheers,
Morrie Enders

Day-by-Day Itinerary

Pricing & Payment Details:

Thursday, March 17, 2022
AM (TBA): We meet at the parking lot of Walmart (3400 N. 85th Street,
Lincoln) to transfer by private motor coach to Omaha airport
for our departure flight to Newark. Flight schedule will be
available by August 2022.
We arrive at Newark Airport and then our motor coach will
whisk us off to Manhattan where we will begin a panoramic
city tour of the Big Apple. Our native New Yorker guide will
introduce us to some of the city’s splendors and we’ll get our
first glimpse of the Statue of Liberty and walk Ground Zero.
3:00 PM: Check into Millennium Broadway Hotel, a deluxe hotel located
right in the heart of the theatre district. Time to relax and enjoy
your first New York style dinner (pastrami on rye, anyone?)
If you are still awake, join Morrie for a subway ride to the Staten
Island Ferry for beautiful views of Manhattan and the Statue
of Liberty. The evening skyline of Manhattan is unequalled by
any other city in the world (weather permitting).

Friday, March 18, 2022
10:00 AM: Join Morrie for a walking tour of the theatre district. He’ll share
funny stories of Broadway divas, hits and flops, and even
throw in some ghost stories (all true!)
Remainder of the day for leisure.
7:15 PM: We take a short walk to our first Broadway show.

Saturday, March 19, 2022
9:00 AM: We take a short walk to Radio City Music Hall for the Stage
Door Tour of the greatest showplace on Earth. While your
jaw drops at the gorgeous architecture, you’ll hear backstage
stories of Rockettes, superstars and camels!
After the tour, Morrie will lead the group to the Museum of
Modern Art (MoMA) for a 60-minute guided tour. All the works
by Monet, Van Gogh, Picasso and Degas will put you in artist
heaven. After the tour, you will have free time in the museum
to explore and you can stroll back to hotel at your leisure.
7:15 PM A short walk from the hotel to enjoy our second Broadway
show.

Sunday, March 20, 2022
10:00 AM: Join Morrie on a walking tour of Grand Central Terminal and
the New York Public Library. At Grand Central, Morrie will take
you to the Whispering Gallery and show you where a missile
was displayed in the middle of the commuter congestion. A
quick jaunt down the block takes you to the beloved library
where you can see the original stuffed animals that inspired
the Winnie-the-Pooh stories. Morrie will lead the group back to
the hotel.
The rest of the day free for leisure.

Monday, March 21, 2022
Enjoy a morning of final sights like Central Park before
boarding our private motor coach for the transfer to the airport.
AM/PM
(TBA):

We transfer to the airport for a flight back to Omaha.
Upon arrival, we have arranged transfer back to Walmart.

3/26/2021

$2,395
$3,195

A non-refundable deposit of $350 per person is required at the time
of reservation. Deposit can be paid by credit card. Full payment is
due December 1, 2021 and is non-refundable. Balance by cash or
check (credit card will access a 3.5% convenience fee).
We recommend travel insurance to help protect you and your trip
investment against the unexpected. For your convenience, we offer
a plan provided by Travelex Insurance Services. For rates and plan
highlights, please ask us.
Travelex Insurance Services, Inc CA Agency License #0D10209. Travel Insurance is
underwritten by Berkshire Hathaway Specialty Insurance Company, NAIC #22276.

Price includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Air to and from New York City, economy class
4 nights at deluxe and centrally located hotel, standard rooms
Porterage at hotel
Panoramic New York City sightseeing before check-in to hotel
Lunch box on March 17
Two Broadway shows (best group seating available)
Guided theater walk
Visit and guided tour of the MoMa (Museum of Modern Art)
Radio City Music Hall Stage Door Tour
Tour escort Morrie Enders
Lincoln-Omaha airport-Lincoln transfers by private motor coach
All local taxes and fees as per January 18, 2021

Not Included:
•
•
•
•
•

Personal expenses
Airline domestic baggage fees (estimate $35 per checked bag
per way)
Travel insurance
Professional fee, $50.00 per person, due at time of registration
Anything not mentioned above

To register contact:

1212 O Street, Lincoln, NE 68508
1212
O Street • Lincoln, NE 68508
Phone:
402-435-8888
402-858-0031
for Beth!)
Phone: 402-435-8888or(ask
for Group (ask
Department)
Email: GroupDepartment@executivetravel.com
Fax: 402-435-2735

GroupDepartment@executivetravel.com
www.executivetravel.com

ONLINE REGISTRATION LINK:

IMPORTANT NOTE: New York City is a vigorous city so you should plan
for extensive walking and many stairs.
Above schedule is subject to change.

Per person in a shared double room: 		
Per person in a single room: 			

https://fs28.formsite.com/vLu8mE/LCPNYC20/

